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Abstract

We describea new versionof the Dutch
wordsensedisambiguationsystemtrained
and testedon a correctedversionof the
SENSEVAL-2 data. The systemis an en-
sembleof word experts;eachwordexpert
is a memory-basedclassifierof which the
parametersare automaticallydetermined
throughcross-validation on training ma-
terial. The original best-performingsys-
tem, which usedonly local context fea-
turesfor disambiguation,is furtherrefined
by performing additional parallel cross-
validationexperimentsfor optimizing al-
gorithmic parametersand the amountof
localcontext availableto eachof theword
experts’memory-basedkernels.This pro-
cedureproducesan accuracy of 84.8%
on test material, improving on a base-
line score of 77.2% and the previous
SENSEVAL-2 scoreof 84.2%. We show
that cross-validation overfits; had the lo-
cal context beenheld constantat two left
andright neighbouringwords,thesystem
wouldhave scored85.0%.

1 Intr oduction

Solving lexical ambiguity, or word sensedisam-
biguation (WSD), is an important task in Natu-
ral LanguageProcessingsystems(Kilgarriff and
Palmer, 2000). Much like syntacticword-classdis-
ambiguation,it is notaendin itself, but ratherasub-
taskof othernaturallanguageprocessingtasks.The

problemis farfrom solved,andresearchandcompe-
tition in thedevelopmentof WSD systemsin isola-
tion remainsmeritable,preferrablyon many differ-
entlanguagesandgenres.

This paper describesa refinementof an exist-
ing all-wordsWSD systemfor Dutch (Hosteet al.,
2002b) that is an ensembleof word experts,each
specialisedin disambiguatingthesensesfor onepar-
ticular ambiguouswordform. Eachword experthas
a memory-basedclassificationkernel. The system
was developed on the basis of Dutch WSD data
madeavailable for the SENSEVAL-2 competition.
The data,a collection of 102 children’s booksfor
the agerangeof 4 to 12, is annotatedaccordingto
a non-hierarchicalsenseinventory that is basedon
a children’s dictionary(for a detaileddescriptionof
thedata,cf. (HendrickxandvandenBosch,2002)).

Since SENSEVAL-2, both the data and the sys-
tem have beenrefined. The datahasbeencleaned
by handto remove annotationerrors.Subsequently,
cross-validationexperimentswereperformedto op-
timize the amountof local context aroundthe am-
biguousword, which had beenset arbitrarily con-
stant in previous studies (Veenstraet al., 2000;
Hendrickxandvan denBosch,2002; Hosteet al.,
2002a). Cross-validation focusedon local context
asopposedto non-localcontext (e.g. keyword fea-
tures),sincea post-SENSEVAL-2 studydescribedin
(Hosteet al., 2002b) indicatedthat for the Dutch
data, WSD on local context, the immediatethree
left andright neighbouringwordsof theambiguous
words,yieldedthebestperformanceamongall vari-
antstested. Local context aloneproved to be bet-
ter thankeywordvectorrepresentationsof thewider
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textual context, andbetterthanclassifiercombina-
tion schemes.

Thepaperis structuredasfollows. First, in Sec-
tion 2 webriefly review theDutchWSDsystemand
thedatait is basedon. Section3 describesthenew
cross-validationexperimentsthat focuson optimis-
ing the amountof local context per word expert.
Section4 discussesthe new resultsand puts them
in perspective of relatedstudies.

2 The Dutch WSD system:Algorithms,
data, instancegeneration

Thememory-basedWSD systemfor Dutch,hence-
forth referred to as MBWSD-D, is built from the
viewpoint of WSD as a classificationtask. Given
an ambiguousword and its context as input fea-
tures, a data-trainedclassifierassignsthe contex-
tually correctclass(sense)to it. Our approachto
memory-basedall-wordsWSDfollowsthememory-
basedapproachof (Ng and Lee, 1996), and the
work by (Veenstraet al., 2000) on a memory-
basedapproachto theEnglishlexical sampletaskof
SENSEVAL-1. We borrow the classification-based
approach,andtheword-expertconceptof thelatter:
for eachwordform,awordexpertclassifieris trained
on disambiguatingits oneparticularwordform.

In this sectionwe give an overview of the learn-
ing algorithmsused, the data, and how this data
was converted into instancesof ambiguouswords
in context, to make theWSD tasklearnablefor the
memory-basedwordexperts.

2.1 Learning algorithms

The distinguishingfeatureof memory-basedlearn-
ing (MBL) in contrastwith minimal-description-
length-drivenor “eager”ML algorithmsis thatMBL
keepsall training data in memory, and only ab-
stractsat classificationtime by extrapolatinga class
from the most similar item(s) in memory to the
new test item. This strategy is often referredto as
“lazy” learning. In recentwork (Daelemanset al.,
1999) we have shown that for typical natural lan-
guageprocessingtasks,this lazy learningapproach
performswell becauseit allows extrapolationfrom
low-frequency or exceptionalcases,whereaseager
methodstend to treat theseas discardablenoise.
Also, the automaticfeatureweighting in the simi-

larity metric of a memory-basedlearnermakes the
approachwell-suitedfor domainswith large num-
bersof featuresfrom heterogeneoussources,as it
embodiesa smoothing-by-similaritymethodwhen
datais sparse(Zavrel and Daelemans,1997). For
our experiments,we usedthe MBL algorithmsim-
plementedin TIMBL1. We give a brief overview of
thealgorithmsandmetricshere,andreferto (Daele-
manset al., 1997;Daelemanset al., 2001)for more
information.

IB1 – The distancebetweena test item and each
memoryitem is definedasthe numberof fea-
turesfor whichthey haveadifferentvalue(Aha
et al., 1991). Classificationoccursvia the k-
nearest-distancesrule: all memoryitemswhich
areequallynearat thenearest� distancessur-
roundingthetestitemaretakeninto accountin
classification.Theclassificationassignedto the
testitemis simply themajorityclassamongthe
memoryitemsat the � nearestdistances.

Feature-weightedIB1 – In mostcases,not all fea-
turesareequallyrelevant for solving the task;
different types of weighting are available in
TIMBL to assigndifferential cost to a feature
value mismatchduring comparison.Someof
theseareinformation-theoretic(basedon mea-
suring the reductionof uncertaintyabout the
classto be predictedwhenknowing the value
of a feature): informationgain andgain ratio.
Othersarestatistical(basedon comparingex-
pectedandobservedfrequenciesof value-class
associations):chi-squaredandsharedvariance.

Distance-weightedIB1 – Insteadof simply taking
the majority class among all memory items
in the � nearestdistances,the classvote of
eachmemoryitem is weightedby its distance.
The moredistanta memoryitem is to the test
item, the lower its class vote is. This can
be implementedby using several mathemati-
cal functions;the TIMBL softwareimplements
linear inverseddistanceweights,inverseddis-
tanceweights,andexponentiallydecayeddis-
tanceweights.

1Availablefrom http://ilk.kub.nl



Value-differenceweighted IB1 – For typical sym-
bolic (nominal) features,values are not or-
dered. In the previous variants, mismatches
betweenvaluesare all interpretedas equally
important,regardlessof how similar (in terms
of classificationbehaviour) thevaluesare. We
adoptedthe modifiedvalue difference metric
(Cost and Salzberg, 1993) to assigna differ-
ent distancebetweeneach pair of values of
the samefeature. This algorithm canalso be
combinedwith the different featureweighting
methods.

2.2 Data

TheDutchWSD corpuswasbuilt asa partof a so-
ciolinguistic project, led by Walter Schrootenand
Anne Vermeer(1994),on the active vocabulary of
children in the ageof 4 to 12 in the Netherlands.
Theaim of developingthecorpuswasto have a re-
alistic wordlist of the mostcommonwordsusedat
elementaryschools.This wordlist wasfurtherused
in the study to make literacy tests,including tests
how many sensesof ambiguouswordswereknown
by children of different ages. The corpusconsists
of texts of 102 illustratedchildrenbooksin theage
rangeof 4 to 12. Eachword in thesetexts is man-
ually annotatedwith its appropriatesense.Thedata
was annotatedby six personswho all processeda
differentpartof thedata.

Eachword in the datasethasa non-hierarchical,
symbolicsensetag,realisedasamnemonicdescrip-
tion of the specific meaningthe word has in the
sentence,often usinga relatedterm. As therewas
no gold standardsensesetof Dutchavailable,Sch-
rooten and Vermeerhave made their own set of
senses,basedon a children’s dictionary(Van Dale,
1996).Sensetagsconsistof theword’s lemmaanda
sensedescriptionof oneor two words(berg stapel)
or a referenceof thegrammaticalcategory (fiets N,
fietsenV). Verbshave astheir tag their lemmaand
often a referenceto their function in the sentence
(bent/zijnkww). Whena word hasonly onesense,
this is representedwith a simple ”=”. Namesand
soundimitationsalsohave ”=” astheir sensetag.

The datasetalso containssensesthat spanover
multiplewords.Thesemulti-wordexpressionscover
idiomaticexpressions,sayings,proverbs,andstrong
collocations.Eachword in thecorpusthat is partof

suchmulti-word expressionhasas its meaningthe
atomicmeaningof theexpression.

Thesearetwo examplesentencesin thecorpus:

"/= het/het\_lidwoord raadsel/=
van/van\_prepositie de/=
verdwenen/verdwijnen regenboog/=
kan/kunnen\_mogelijkheid
alleen/alleen\_adv met/met\_prepositie
geweld/= opgelost/oplossen\_probleem
worden/worden\_hww ,"/=
zeiden/zeggen\_praten de/=
koningen/koning ./= toen/toen\_adv
verklaarden/verklaren\_oorlog ze/=
elkaar/=de/= oorlog/= ./=

After SENSEVAL-2 the data was manually in-
spectedto correctobvious annotationerrors. 845
changeswere made. The datasetnow contains
152,728 tokens (words and punctuation tokens)
from10,258differentwordformtypes.9133of these
wordform typeshave only onesense,leaving 1125
ambiguouswordform types.Theaveragepolysemy
is 3.3 sensesper wordform type and 10.7 senses
per ambiguoustoken. The latter high number is
causedby thehighpolysemyof highfrequentprepo-
sitionswhich arepart of many multi-word expres-
sions. Theseambiguoustypesaccountfor 49.6 %
(almosthalf) of thetokensin thecorpus.As with the
SENSEVAL-2 competition,thedatasetwasdividedin
two parts.Thetrainingsetconsistsof 76 booksand
114,959tokens.Thetestsetcontainstheremaining
26 booksandhas37,769tokens.

2.3 Instancegeneration

Instanceson which the systemis trained, consist
only of featuresthatareexpectedto give salientin-
formationaboutthe senseof the ambiguousword.
Severalinformationsourceshavebeensuggestedby
theliterature,suchaslocalcontext of theambiguous
word,part-of-speechinformationandkeywords.

A previous study, describedin (Hoste et al.,
2002b)showed that MBWSD-D trainedonly on lo-
cal features,hasa betterperformanceon thetestset
thanall othervariantsthatusekeyword information.
In this studythelocal context consistedof thethree
neighbouringwords right and left of the ambigu-
ouswordandtheirpart-of-speechtags.It performed
evenbetterthanasystemthatcombinedseveralclas-
sifiers,includingthelocalclassifieritself, in avoting
scheme.

Thissuprisingfactcouldhave beencausedby the



useof anineffectivekeywordselectionmethod.The
keywordswereselectedthrougha selectionmethod
suggestedby (Ng andLee,1996)within threesen-
tencesaroundthe ambiguousword; only content
words were usedas candidates.So, our first step
was to try two different selectionmethodsoften
usedfor this task: information gain and loglikeli-
hood. Althoughbothselectionmethodsgave better
resultson the training set (informationgain: 86.4,
log-likelihood: 86.4, local classifier: 86.1), the re-
sults on the test set (information gain: 84.1, log-
likelihood:83.9)werestill nothigherthanthescore
of thelocal classifier(84.2).

As theuseof keyword informationdoesnotseem
to contribute to the Dutch WSD system,we de-
cided to pursueoptimizing the local context infor-
mation. The previously usedlocal context of three
wasnever testedagainstsmalleror biggercontexts,
so for this study we varied the context from one
word to five words left and right, plus their part-
of-speech(POS) tags (i.e., we testedsymmetrical
contexts only). POStagsof the focus word itself
arealso included,to aid sensedisambiguationsre-
latedto syntacticdifferences(StevensonandWilks,
2001). POStagsweregeneratedby MBT (Daele-
mansetal., 1996).

The following is an instanceof the ambiguous
worddonker [dark] andits context “(...)zei : hmmm
, het donker is ook niet zo eng(...) [said:,hmmthe
darkis alsonot soscary]”:

V zei Punc : Int hmmm Punc , Art het N V is Adv ook

Adv niet Adv zo Adj eng donker duister

Instanceswere madefor eachambiguousword,
consistingof 22 features.Thefirst tenfeaturesrep-
resentthe five words left to the ambiguousfocus
word andtheir part-of-speechtags,followed by the
part-of-speechtag of the focusword, in this exam-
ple N which standsfor noun. Thenext ten features
containthefive neighbouringwordsandtagsto the
right of the focusword. The last featureshows the
classificationof the ambiguousword, in this case
donker duister[thedark].

3 Cross-validating parametersand local
context

In principle,word expertsshouldbeconstructedfor
all wordswith morethanonesense.However, many
ambiguouswordsoccuronly a few times.Wordex-
pertstrainedon suchsmallamountof datamaynot
surpassguessingthemostfrequentsense.In a pre-
viousexperiment(Hosteet al., 2002b)it wasshown
that building word expertsfor words that occur at
leasttentimesin thetrainingdata,yield thebestre-
sults. In the training set,484 wordformsexceeded
thethresholdof 10. For all wordsof which thefre-
quency is lowerthanthethreshold,themostfrequent
sensewaspredicted.

3.1 Cross-validating algorithmic parameters
and local context

For eachof the484word experts,we performedan
exhaustive matrix of experiments,cross-validating
ontrainingmaterialthrough10-foldcross-validation
experiments.We variedamongalgorithmicparam-
eterssetout in Section2, andamonglocal context
sizes. In detail, the matrix spannedthe following�����	���	�
�	���	����������

variations:

� The � parameter, representingthe numberof
nearestdistancesin which memoryitems are
searched.In theexperiments,� wasvariedbe-
tween1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11,15,25,35 and45.

� Feature weighting: all experimentswere per-
formed without feature-weighting,and with
feature-weightedIB1 usinggain ratio weight-
ing, information gain, chi-squareand shared
varianceweighting.

� Distance: all experimentswereperformedwith
andwithout linear-inverseddistanceweighting.

� Value-difference: all experimentswere per-
formed with and without the modified value
differencemetricMVDM.

� Local context size: all experimentswere per-
formedwith symmetriccontext widths 1 to 5,
where“5” meansfive left andfive right neigh-
bouringwordswith theirPOStags.



For eachword expert, from these1000 experi-
mentsthebest-performingparametersettingwasse-
lected. Cross-validating on training material, the
optimal accuracy of the word expertson ambigu-
ousheld-outwordswas87.3%,considerablyhigher
thanthebaselineof 77.0%). Subsequently, thebest
settingswere usedin a final experiment,in which
all word expertsweretrainedon all availabletrain-
ing materialandtestedon the held-outtestset. To
further evaluate the results,describedin the next
section,the resultswerecomparedwith a baseline
score.Thebaselinewasto selectfor eachwordform
its mostfrequentsense.Of the 484 wordformsfor
which word expertsweremade,470occuredin the
testset.

4 Results

Thetop line of Table1 shows themeanscoreof all
theword expertstogetheron the testset. Thescore
of theword expertson thetestset,84.8%,is gener-
ouslyhigherthanthebaselinescoreof 77.2%.These
are the resultsof the word expertsonly; the sec-
ondrow alsoincludesthebest-guessoutputsfor the
lower-frequency words, lowering the system’s per-
formanceslightly.

testselection #words baselinesystem
word-expertwords 17071 77.17 84.8
all ambiguouswords 17720 76.66 84.0
all words 37769 89.04 92.5

Table1: Summaryof resultson testmaterial

We canalsocalculatethe scoreon all the words
in thetestset,includingtheunambiguouswords,to
give animpressionof theoverall performance.The
unambiguouswordsaregiven a scoreof 100%. It
might be usefulfor a disambiguationsystemto tag
unambiguouswordswith their lemma,but thekind
of taggingthisis notof interestin ourtask.Thethird
row of Table1 shows theresultson all wordsin the
testset.

The best context and parametersettings,deter-
minedby cross-validation for eachword expert on
thetrainingset,is estimatedto bethebestsettingfor
testmaterialaswell – this is a fundamentalassump-
tion of parametercross-validation. As a post-hoc
analysis,wecheckedthevalidity of thisassumption.

Wepartitionedtheexhaustive matrixof experiments
on all testedparameters,measuringtheaccuracy on
testmaterialwhile holdingeachvalueof theparam-
eterconstant.Thismeans,for example,thatwesplit
thematrixof 1000experimentsperwordexpertinto
500experimentswithout theuseof MVDM, and500
experimentswith MVDM. Two testscoresarecom-
puted: the bestsettingsfrom the first and the sec-
ond500areusedrespectively (for eachwordexpert)
to determinethe bestparametersettings,andapply
theseto the test material. In other words, all pa-
rametersareoptimizedexceptMVDM, which is held
constant(on or off). We performedthis post-hoc
testfor all parameters.As it turnedout, in six cases
keepingtheparameterconstantled to (slighlty) bet-
ter or equalperformanceascomparedto the cross-
validated84.8%. Table2 lists the six constantpa-
rametersettings.Theseresultsindicatethat thepa-
rametersettingestimationby cross-validation suf-
fers,albeit slightly, from overfitting on the training
material.

cross-validated 84.8
context = 2 85.0
gainratio 84.9
MVDM 84.8
distanceweighting 84.8
k = 5 84.8
k = 11 84.8

Table2: List of thesix parametervalues,alongwith
their accuracy on test material that, held constant,
equalor outperformthe cross-validatedtest score
(top).

5 Discussion

In this paper we reported on a refined version
of MBWSD-D, a memory-basedWSD systemfor
Dutch. As comparedto an earlierversion,built on
data madeavailable to the SENSEVAL-2 competi-
tion, we have mademanualcorrectionsin theanno-
tationsof thedata,andonthecorrecteddatawehave
additionallycross-validatedtheamountof localcon-
text, whichin previouswork hadbeenleft arbitrarily
constantat threeleft andright neighbouringwords
andtheir POStags(Hendrickxandvan denBosch,
2002; Hosteet al., 2002b). Also, we did not in-



cludekeyword featuresthat wereusedin the men-
tionedstudies,but wereshown in thosestudiesnot
to contributeto accuracy ontestmaterial.Ourcross-
validationexperimentsleadto a scoreon testmate-
rial of 84.8%.As wehave donetheseexerimentson
a cleanedversionof the data,the resultsdescribed
sofarcannotbecomparedto theresultsdescribedin
(Hendrickxandvan denBosch,2002),which were
obtainedonthepreviousversionof thedataandwith
differentparameteroptimalisations.In thoseexperi-
mentsanoptimizedmemory-basedclassifiertrained
only on local context of threeneighbouringwords
right and left, achieved a scoreof 84.2 % on the
word-expertwordsin thetestset.

To make a comparisonbetweentheresultson the
old versionof thedataandthenew version,wehave
conductedanexperimenton thenew data,usingthe
samecross-validationprocedureaswe have usedin
(HendrickxandvandenBosch,2002)which led to
a scoreof 84.3%on thetestset.This shows thatthe
cleaningof the datadid not give significantbetter
results.

Additional post-hocanalysesshow thatwhenlo-
cal context is not cross-validatedbut held constant
at two left andright neighbouringwords,an accu-
racy of 85.0%canbe obtained. This suggeststhat
the cross-validation methodhasoverfitted its esti-
mationson thetrainingmaterialslightly; this is also
witnessedby thehighercross-validatedoptimalac-
curacy onheld-outtrainingmaterial(87.3%).
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